
MAKRIACrE RELATIONS.

Kev Chnrles Lee Frenches Sermon on
Seventh Commnndment.

Ho t'hntln" l,fi of tin1 l'lrpt fics-btoiln- ti

(liuirh, inene hi-e- l a powerful
sermon rMtptlny on tile kpmmhIi

"Thnu Slmlt Not CuniniU
Ailulfn.' That crltno, ileertlon anil
death mo the only Illlilitiil rnusos
which Iutlf a socoml inairlaKf, ln
rlpclarcd, anil ho xenoii'h ciltleleil Un-

laws of moil which allow divorce", on
Inconipatlbllltv of t"iripcj.iinent and
othpi tlltn rpoundx

He nxhoitpd raiek"1 ImibanUM to
love their wives iiioio and PXMcise all
tPiulPrnt'CH and ddlrucy In tholr trent-ni"l- it

oi the fair and flail hpc Tim
sermon vviii n oiy pmctlenl and Ken-Blh- lu

dissertation on the domestic reln-tlo-

and wn attentively listened to
In a larRp ioni;rcpatloii.

FINAL KITES.

Tilt funeral of Thomas Denney
took platp SiiUiirtnv moinincr The enr-tes- o

loft thp ipsidpiire on Hrookljn
tieit n 'l o'llock and pine ceiled to St.

Un'-- p i linn h, vluro a olemn hltjli iiiuh-- i

uiii celeuuilcd hi He .?. J. Orlllln,
vim gnp a touching tribute to tlie
i harnetpr and worth of the deceased
liiteiment was-- made lu St Hose come-tei- v

The .lower beaieit were John
Saffney and tlany Kerlns The

weie Michael GallaRher, Mich-
ael Unrte, I'ntrkk KUtiuUpn, "rank
Collins, Patilck nuffy. Patrick Kcough,
.lamps Kllleen, Ihoma.H Ullhool and
William Klllecn

SOLDIERS GET OLD POSITIONS.

Amonjr the ucently returned o1c1Icm
who 1ihp resumtd or soon will lcsume
their old ilu itloni aip Georce hunger
npil GiorKP Coniad, on the Del.iwiio
and Hudson John Dltcliliurn, In hU
father h More1 Charles lllllird on the
Ontario and AVestem. H r Clark, inr I' Dennis' druB Ktoio. Lu Uov Hun.
nell In T. n rtoblnson's offlce. and
Thomas Morgan, with Alvord t Male.

DWELLING BURNED.

Saturday mornlnrf the dwelling of
D inli 1 Hev inc. situated on rorty-ec-pn- d

street, burned to the stounel. The
origin of the fire is unknown No
alaim was bounded and no effoit was
made to sae the burning Htiueturc.
Mr nevlne c an led $1,700 Irsuianee in
the Couch uBcncy.

POOL

The score of the pool tournamint, ln- -i

ludimr Satuidav hIkIu's Kimes, foll-
ows- Won. I.ot.
II Van Dermatic 4 0
fi Slncjei r. 0
(t Jimcs f, o
Smith 4 I
P Heverly 4 1
C Johnson i. 1

I. Dixit. 3 1
V. Hobeits , ? z
I Spaeth 4 i
.Irs Gllhool :: 2
(i Van GIUli'i .' j
II Harrison a 1

Puidy 2 2
U Maishall j j
H Uilgcs :s i
Hi D.ij 1

I'tillce r-o- o 2

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Piofessop 1 o.slier. of thin Hv i

the meeting at No 1 chain 1 Inst
eenliifr

Mrs William Co who ha, been ccn-flpo- d

to the homo of her fatlier, Wil-
liam Williams, hat. lecovcrcd huillclent-l- j

to 1) able to u'turn U Ki home in
c llfford

W W. Fletthi i nlpit lined He-or-

Tt rwilllfi-ei- of Susfiuthann i M'l-t- i idiiv.
Mii Hannah I'llhooi and M y P.o-U- m

spent Sunday with fi lends in 01 --

pliar t

Mi. and Mm Homei (Iice-n- , of liones-dicl- o,

called on tilencK In this iitv last
w c elc

It U II. KinbtcK, who left this city
to enlist with the Tliliteentli. hi's taken
up his residence in Scrinton

On pril 1 rndi'i taker I'm pie and
family will lemoie from Park stteet to
Trireme stieet, when- - they will occupy
the h use of Airs. Mlna Dlltr.

The Misses rioienco and Mabel
ODc.ll ot btret't. arc lsltinfi
husiquchanna fi lends.

Mi.s Mary McCann of Pik Hlieet, U
lsttlng- her biotber. Chnilct. ot Scran-to- n.

Mis H. Wlllianis and i: Hobblns cit
Belmont Pticpt. Fpent Satuul.i.v with
Hancock friend

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Huigess Wlllman bav lng had a num-
ber of complaints from people lesldlncr
on North Speond stieet ngaiding the
nlghtlj lev eb v und questionable chai-act- er

of some female residents In a
house in that lclnltv Chief of Police
McOlnle, acting uncli'i Instim tlons
fiom the buigess, made an unexpected
visit to the house a few nights ago and
took the inmates to the boiough lock-n- o

Later they weie given a hearing
hefire the Inirgtss Tor want ot suf-
ficient evidence, m some othei leason,
they weie let off without paMneut ot
a fine It is undeihtood, howevei, the
piopiietor ot tlio house hah been given
to undeistand that the local authorities
will not toleiatc unj moie such oiglea
as have been complained of and the
oftender has pioinlvpcl to leave the
town

The two-sto- ij ftanie building belong-
ing and occupied In the famlh of the
late John HennesM, on the Hast Side,
wns discoveied ablaze between 1 and
J o'clock on Satuiday morning Tor

unknonn reason no nlaiui was
Kent In until the building was envel-ope- d

In flames Metoie main minutes
had elapsed aftei the dUcovety ot the
Are the Artesian Hose tompnny was
on the scene and woiked with great
eneigy to subdue the coiitlagratlon, but
their efforts weie unavailing on ac-
count of the tli in hold the flame had
secured befoie their nrrlval. and the
house and most of the effects were
totally destiojcd The piopeity was
Insured In one of C D. Winter's ageni y

Attorney Ileale of Sctanton, was a
visitor heie on Friday evening

Tom Netheiton. of Thlid stieet has
rented a taim In the vlclnltv of Mufl
pond and exnects to take ionsesxlnn
about the first of next month

The choir of Sacred Heait eliiiuh,
which this eai will be assisted b
Prof Russell's oichestia Is rehears-
ing a nev mass foi Hastei Sunday

A perfect method to develop,
irenKthca, enlarRe all weak,
turned, feeble portloni of theMEN) body Effects ol errom andfi excesses cured. A simple plan,

ii viy.i t pllance and treatment sent on

tidoo. Write for explanation and proofs; mailed
In plain, sealed letujr. Corresiondence l.

ERIE MEDIOAL CO.. BUPfALO, N.Y.

A HUNDRED REASONS
Can be Riven why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets lire the best und most effect-
ual cute foi every form of Indigestion.

They ate In the tablet form which re-

tains their good qualities Indefinitely,
uhllo ll(iii(l piopaiattons become stale
and Useless with one

They hip convenient, tan be carried
In the pocket and taken when needed.
Thev nip uleilsant to take

A ftp"! endi tncal dissolve one or two
of them in die mouth and, mingling
with tin ! mil thpj c onstltute n peifect
digestive absolutely safe for the most
tn!ltle slouiach
Tli v 1li?eM tile food before It has

time to fetment thus pipventlng the
formntlon of gas and keeping the blood
pute anil ftpp from the iiolninous pro-du- e

t of fprinented, hnjf digested food.
Stuart's Dspepsla Tablets Is the only

icinedy designed especially for the cine
of stomach trouble1 and nothing else.

One disease, one remedy, the suc-
cessful physician of today Is the spe-
cialist, the successful medicine Is the
medicine piepaml especially for one
disease.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets make the
complexion clear by keeping the blood
puie.

They Increase flesh liv dlgi sting llcsh-forml-

foods
A whole i,ukm;c taken at one time

would not hurt one, but would
be a waste of good matetlal.

Over s thousand men and women In
the State of Michigan alone have been
cuied of Indigestion and djspepsla by
the use of Stuart's Djspepsla Tablets.

Sold by all diugglsts at W cents per
pai knee

Seveial othei choirs are preparing
Mieclal music for this festival.

On account ot the committee being
uinlilp to f.pcure the hall, the meptlng
advertised to take place this evening
frr the purpose of taking action on the
illk mill pioposltlon has been post-
poned until tomoirow evpnlnu

Two children of Mr. nnd Mi. W.
Hpason, of Main street nie 111 of bron-
chitis

The rain vesteidny afternoon turned
Into hall and snow and developed Into
an unexpected sloim which was quite
bll77ard-llk- p On account of the in-
clemency, ihe attendance at several of
the ehuiches was eiv small last even-
ing.

PEOKVILLB.

Stephen Ttlce, manager of the Mor-
gan store, met with a serious nccldont
at the Delawaie and Hudson depot
Saturday morning. Mi Price had been
to the bank and had with him the
cash to pay the Ulue nidge Conl com-
pany employes. He alighted at the sta-
tion from the 9 11 a m train, deposit-
ed the ensh which was In two leather
giips. In the wagon which was in wait-
ing He then attempted to take t

eat beside the driver, William Wil-
liams, when the mule team started up
tin owing Mr Ttlce foi ward In fall-
ing he stiuck the wagon pole betwe"n
the mules, one of the lines was under
him the team staitcd on a run W'l-lla-

tiled his best to stop them, nnd
having only the use of one line could
only swing them aiound In n circle
and up against the depot When the
wagon Miuek the depot Mr Hlce was
tin own fi om his pei Hulls nosition on
the wagon tongue and both wheels of
the heav dcllveiv wagon passed over
him The team continued their llight
and when the turned upon the tinek
at north end of the depot Dilvei Wil-
liams jumped as the team was making
tialght for the passenger train that

was just pulling out The wagon struck
a telegraph pole and the team came to
a sudden stop Thej weie taken olf
the Hack as the down passenger
rounded the cuive Mr Rice was
placed aboard ihe down train nnd tak-
en to his home In Sciunton His

consist of u large cut upon the
head and severe bruises about the limbs
and hodv. Had the team ran awaj any
cllstanee they would have no doubt
scattered the eight oi ten thousand dol-
lars that was in the wagon dining the
exciting episode

.1. II Klnback spent Msterelay wl'h
his patents, Mr and Mis A KlnbacK,
of Aichbald.

C, M. Pleiee spent ypsteielay with
(lieen Uldge friends

I! J. Cummings was an Aichbald
vlsdtor yesterdaj

Joseph u. ill, disttlct deputy gieat
of Pileebuig, paid an otllclnl

vl-- lt to Waiahpa Hibe No 211,
Older of Rod Men, at theh

meeting Satuiday evening
Mi and Mrs Morton II Hailoe who

have been the guests of relatives at
Winchester, Va letuined home Satin-il- a

evening Mi Hailoe is In the em-pl- o

of a indicate and has puitha&ej
laige tr.u ts ot coal lands at and about
Wlni hestei

Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy.
This lemcdv is Intended especially for

coughs colds, croup, whooping- cough
and inilUPiiiM It has hcome famous
for Its emes nf these diseases, over a
large pai t of the civilised woild The
most flattering testimonials have been
received, giving acounts of Its j,ood
woiks, of the aggravating nnd per-
sistent coughs It has cuied of sevoio
colds that ha,e vlelded piompth i., its
soothing effects, and ()f the . nigi-in-

attacks of croup 11 bas cuied ..M n
saving the life of the child Th n
slve use of It for whooping cough li s
shown that It lob.i that disease of all
dangeiciis consequences It Is especial-
ly piled by mothers tor their clill-i- ll

en us It never falls to effect a speedy
cuie, and benuse thty huvo found that
theie Is not the least dangci In giving
It, even to babies, as It contains noth-
ing Injurious Sold by all diugglsts.
Matthews Bios, wholesale and ictall
agents

TAYLOR.

Mr and Mis. David J White find, of
Gieen Ridge, were tno guests of rela-
tives jesterday

Pride of Lackawanna I.odire, jfo 18,
American Protestant association, will
nominate and elect ofhceis at this eve-
ning's meeting.

Piofessor and Mis. M. J Lloid, of
Pliceburg. weie the guests of Mi and
Mis Robeit Llewelyn, of ITnlon street,
yesteiday

Dr William Van Busklik, of oiy-phan- t,

called on Di. J S. Pin tens, of
Main street, jestenlay

Mr and Mrs Richard Williams, of
this place, were the guests of relatives
In Piovldence yesterday.

Miss Jessie Owens, of bcianton,
spent yesterday as the guest of hei
parents, Superintendent und Mis. W.
B Owens, of North Tuylot.

Mr John D Hvans, of Carboridale,
who has been visiting lelativrs in this
place, hus returned home

Jeimyn und Uieenvvood coul compan-
ies puid their employes for Felnunry
on Saturday

The rallle foi u mining machine for
the benefit of Mrs. Charles duard will
he held this uvonlng.

The congregation of tho Welsh Con-
gregational TTiurches of this pluce,
North Scrantoii nnd Hyde Pail; huvo
been rehearslnu for a singing festival
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to be held on tho afternoon nnd eve-
ning of Memorial Day, May 30. The
tunes, chants nnd anthems are selected
from their new hymnal "Canledyad
Qnulleldfaol' One united rehearsal has
been made nnd another will be held In
this town this evening.

Richard Williams, of llloomsburg
State Normal school, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M M Williams,
of Main street,

Kmerson I). Owens, of the New York
Mntnlng Telegraph, who has been vis-
iting his parents In North Tayloi, will
return to resume his duties this week.

Foreman Adam Relnhatdt Is improv-
ing rapidly from his into sickness.

TUNKIIANNOCK.

The fire department was called out
ngaln on AVedncsday morning ct nbotit
1 o'Uoek, and after a quick response
lorated the fire in the building on Wnr-ie- ii

street owned by D. H. Gray nnd
occupied hi T, S, l?urson as n furni-
ture and bicycle repair shop, and by
Prank Burns.''nil family as n dwelling".
Mrs Frank Buck, mother of Mrs.
Burns was staying there nnd she was
aroused b the smoke nnd gav the
alarm Her cries were hoard by
Thoni is Callahan, Albah Melhulsh and
Arthur Baldwin, who weie watching at
the sceiii) of Tuesday night's fire, nnd
the forme'- - promptly turned In the
alarm When the company arrived the
Humes were lsulng from the windows
of the Bui son shop, and two streams
wore promptly plnylng on them. After
a snarp light of nbout an hour the
flames were out, except for mattresses,
etc., which were taken from Burson's
shop, which were still smouldeilng In
the road. Burson had an extensive
stock of mouldings, etc., In the base-
ment of his store and these were ruin-
ed, and he also had n stoik of bicycles,
both new and old There were dam-
aged by the flte and water His Insur-
ance was JSOO on stock. Burns' house-
hold goods were badly damaged by fire
and smoke, and ho cairled no Insurance
The damage to the building" was llght
and will be covered by Insurance. These
two flies oceurrlng so clcse together
and under circumstances hard to ex-
plain, have s"t rumors afloat as to flre-biig-

incendiailes, etc, and the tovn
council will meet to take action look'ng
to the discovery of the origin of both
fires. Tho fnct that there was no flic
of any kind near the places where both
of these flres started would so"m to
point to something suspicious Tho
Hose eompany deserve credit for the
way In which they handled both fires,
and if the ImpiovemcnU which they
are asklns for are carried out bv the
council, the town need have no fear of
an extensive conflagration.

Attorney C. W. Dawson of Scianton.
was in lunkbannock on Tuesday

i;x-Ccu- Commissioner . M. De-Wi- tt

was In town on Wednesday.
The following Is a corrected list of the

insurance on the different properties
damaged bv Tuesday morning's fire- - M
J. Leonard, on stock, household goods
and store fixtures. Jl.rOO T. V. Gran-lll- e,

on stock $1,000. on fixtures $JOO:
C. A HuiiffPifoid & Son, on stock $7 100,
Dr f II. O'Neill on fuitdiuie and In-

struments $40 The total on
the three buildings composing the block
was $9 000 This Insurance will in all
prpbabillty -- ovei all losi The stores
are closed awaiting thi- - arrival of the
repiesentatlves of the various com-
panies

LTCi;NSR At PLICATIONS.
The following foi letiil

llqnuor licenses have beMi filed with
the clerk of the court of quarter ses-
sions- r: T Smith, Sisk house, rac-toivvil- le

boiough Cooney W. Decker,
Table Pock house. Skinners Hildv "M

W. Reesci Mohoopany house, Mchoop- -
any j. u tieciUing. Riverrlde hotel,
MeshOIiPOIl. Geort'e J. Kenn.url T.i.i.
naid house, Meshoppen Jolm W. Gav- -
loiu, Jennings nouse, Afenoopinj , II.
G. Smith. La Granc-- limn-- I i nmn
O O Shafer and J H RadMill, I .a
cirange House, La Grange. C XV St.
jonn, Monument house, Monroe Town-
ship Itfcrlus Ilawke stai hotel, Nox-e- n.

B. M.Van uken. Tails hotel. Fills:
Jumes S. Fiear. T,a,ee house. Mill City;
M. W. Newberry, Piatt house, .Monroe
tovvmhlp J. H Shook, Shook house',
Northmoieland township T I,. Dolan,
Noxon house, Noxen N. M FRrh Mill
City liot"l, Mill City, John S Mingos,
Hotel Mlngos Laeev villi- - Gcotge S
Hlnklle, Nicholson house, Nicholson;
Prod S Bols, Laceyville hmse, Licey-vlll- e.

K . Martin. Hctel Feincllft.-- .
Lake Caiej, John A NUn, NIver
house Nicholson. Albeit I; Rodney,
Pleuevllle hcusp. Nicholsor town-hi- p

A D 'Mieiwood. Dotot hotel, Clintontownship Leon nd Champion. Lehigh
Valley house. Washington township.
John H Jone Sming house-- ,
Lake Carey- - Charles i: Frnu-- , winol.i
house. Lake AVlnola. D C Giahtim,
Hotel Graham, Tunkhinnocl- - Jabez
Lee, ICeelcr house, Tunkhannoek Mar-
tin Schlatter Wvomlng house, Tunk-hnnnoc- k.

W N. Packerhouse, Tunkhannoek, Httn Stevens
Stevens house Tunkhannoek. Peter
MeGee, Wairen Stunt hotel, Tunkhan-
noek, Wlllaid Race, Scovillo house.
Monroe township License court will
convene on Mom! iv April S. No

have as vft been filed
against any of the above applications.

-- - - -
CURK SCROFULA promptly and

permanently by a thorouf,h eouise of
Flood's Saisapatllln. All foims of this
painful disease yield to the blood pur-
ifying powei of tli's great medicine.

HOODS PILLS lto the best family
cathartic and llvu tonic-- . Gentle, re-
liable, iUll

ARCHDALD.

The tnteitulnment given Friday eve-
ning under the management or Thomas
Cummings at the Opera house was
hugely attended and the peihon's who
took pint in making it a success de-
ceive great credit Mt Jennings Is one
of the greatest comedians in the county
und nlvvuyn pleases an audience Miss
Susie Little, of Scranton, guvo a very
pietty solo in u pleasing- inannei. then
.Miss Hannah Barrett gave a very
amusing lecitntlon and Little Bertha
llevers plensed tho nowd with a very
pretty solo Miss Lizzie White gave
a very beautiful solo and then the
Misses- Povvderly, of Carbondale, sung
a pietty duct in a pleasing manner.
Mr. Joe Battle, a talented young man
fiom Carbondale, sung a beautiful solo
with the Philharmonic quaitette ac-
companiment Mr. Battle is the posses-so- r

of u clear, rich voice PutilekGaughan. one of Aichbald's talented
young men, pleased the audience by
giving a eiy touching solo und de-
served Bieat credit Pi also is also due
tho Philharmonic quaitette which con-
sists ot four young men who gave

Neglect of a Cough or Eoro
Throat often results in on
Incurable Lung Dbeaso or
Consumption. For relief In

jltkW Throat troublesuseBROWN's
llitnvciim. Trcv-iip-i n plm.

pie yet effective remedy. Soldcnlyinboies.

V

JONAS LONG'S SONS, GOODS EVENT. MONDAY. MARCH

The Greatest Sale of

BLACK DRESS
in the History

Pieces of the Famous
Scranton.

"Gold Medal" Black Dress Fabrics

STORE.

Wen fiom under the auctioneer s hammer in the New York salesioom of Field, Chapman & Co., on Febiuary8. It was the most remaikab sale of thee century. The bidding and buying was spinted. Conoi'eaated n hesalesroom were the recognized representatives of America's biggest mercantile houses.
T'lePub',shedrepoitof this sale stated that "The principal buyers were Jonas Long's Sons, Scranton and

Wilkes-Ba.r- e, Pa.: Siegel, Cooper & Co., R. H. Macy, Ehrich Bros., Bloomingdale Bros., New Yoik City- - I V te& Co., Boston Shoneman Bros., Philadelphia; The Fair and A. M. Uothchilds, Chicaso." ' '

Our part of tins immense stock consists of more pieces .irul yards of Bind; Goods th.in have ever been .tssemhlci. urulei .my one lortf
in Northern Pennsylvani.i, and the remarkably low pilces at which it was sold to us makes it possible for us to oIRm

'

The most wonderful values ever known.
"Gold Medal" Dress Goods are world-famo- us for their lichness of color, stylo of weave and durability forwear. Couple the fact that black is a recognized color-lead- er this season with the unusual economy offered it thissale and you'll come to realize why it will eclipse any Dress Goods selling in the history of this city.

Read the prices; count the selling; don't put off your selections too late.

Lot I yd m
Assorted lot of fine

Twill Cashmeres and
h figured Mo-

hairs, the tetail value
of which is fully 39c
yard.

Lot 7, yd 75c

Magnificent lot of
fine Henriettas, Serges,
Cheviots, Clay Diago-
nals, Canvas Crepons,
Poplin and Drap de
Soliel. Positive retail
value $1.00 and $1.50
yard.

Lot 2, yd 22c

Assorted lot ol 36
in. plain Mohair, 45
inch Storm Serge,
Clay and Cashmere,
all wool Henriettas
and figured Soliel ;

woith 39c.

Lot 8, yd 89c

Assorted lot of Silk
and wool warp Hen-netta- s,

Storm
Poplins, Jacquards,
and Plain Soliel. fivcry
yard in this lot is
worth from $1.25 to
$1.60.

Note As is always the case

seeral beautiful selections on their in-

struments.
Thomas Eaton, of Jersey Heights,

nnd son, Charles, are nelnK entertained
nt the formei home, on Laurel stroet.

How's This ?

"We offti One Hundred Dollars Reward
foi unj c io of Catarrh that can not be
cured bv Hall s Catarrh Cure
K J CUHNHY K. CO . Props.. Toledo. O

Wo the undersigned hae Known !" J
C'lmipj for the li'nt 13 e.ira, and believe
lilm itrftetl honoiablo In all business
transactltna and llranclally able to carry
out any obligations made bj their firm
"Nest A.lruav "Wholesale Druggists, To.

lpdo, O
WaldlnfT, Klnnan A Marn. Whoelsalo

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

attlnir directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the sjstem I'rlcn TuC per
bottle Sold bv hII Drugglbts Testimon-
ials free

Hall's ra-nl- b Pills nie the best

AVOCA.

Tho dentil of Miss Mary Walsh,
ilauprhter of Michael Walsh, of Spring
street, occuned on Sunday morning,
after a week's Illness Her death was
entltelj unexpected, and has cast wide-
spread sorrow throughout the town, for
there were few pf'oplu who were not
iito.ualnted with her, and rccoKnl7ed
her agreeable and affable disposition.
She was a member of the Daughteis of
Hrln and St. Joseph's sodalltv Hesldes
her fathei, she is survive! by two i,

Llildget and Itose, and tluee
bi othei s. Thomas, of Ruanton, Jn,incs,
of Old Torge and Jllchael, of Pitts-
burg The funeral will take place on
Tileda

The Ladles' auxillaiy of St. Alojrilus
sucloH will meet thin evenlns

The funi'ial of Mrs. .nnlo Thompson
took plan, on Saturday atteiuoou tiom
the famllv residence on South Main
street The remains reposed in a hand-
some caski t suitounded by nian beau-
tiful floial emblems. Services at the
house and church weie conducted b
Hev. D T SniMhe, by the
Langtllfie rholi The pull-beaie- rs w-i-

Hobert fii.itmitn William Mitchell.
Charles Wairen lames O'Mnllej. Dan-
iel Thomas and John Hrown Interment
wns made in Langellfte cemetery

At the reception given In honoi of
Private George Hiadbury nnd wife, on
Thursday evening, the Independent
Social club piesented the newly mai-rle- d

couple with n handsome bedtoom
suite.

Tho funeial of Mrs Callaciher of
Connellton, took place vesteidny aftei .
noon Interment was made In Lung-cllff- e

cemettry.
Hdwiird, the child of

Mr. and Mis Thomas MeCjljini died
on Saturday morning, aftei seeiil
days' Illness of brain fevoi Tho
funeral took place yesterday afternoon
Interment was made In St Mary's
cemetei

Dr. R. H Canuoch left last w.ek for
his home In Sayre The doctor his
been attending his hiother. Hev T V
Carmodv. dining the past few months
During thnt tlmo he has made many
friends, who regret that he could not
remain with them

Hev Captain Hranson will complete
his evangelistic woik In the iPrlmltlve
Methodist church this evening Dur-
ing his stay he has made nearly two
hundied conversions and many new
members have been added to the flock
Tonight he will give the eventful hls-tot- y

of his life, which will bo ery In-

teresting Admission ten cents
The audience that filled tho Sarsfleld

opeia house on Frldav evening was a
flattering ovation to the daughters of
Hrln, It being their first public enter-
tainment The principal feature of tho
evening wns nn address given by At-
torney M .1 Dixon on "The Llfi and
Works of St Patrick " Mr. Dixon has
been before tho public on severnl occa-
sions, but his discourse on Trlday
evening was a noble effort and was

j BLACK I

20.

;

Serges,

s

Lot 3, yd 35c

Assorted lot of all-w-

52 inch Suitings,
56 in. Bcaudrette, all
wool Cashmeres and
40 inch pure Mohairs.
Worth so cents to 05
cents.

Lot 9, yd 98c

Assorted lot of Silk
Warp Henriettas, 56
in. Storm Serges, Fine
Clays, Venetians, Me-ri- nd

and so forth.
Positively worth from
$1.50 a yard up.

it will pay you to wait for

tor
much appreciated b the audience.
Solos were sung by Misses U. Demp-se- j,

Clara Schlager Mary Burns, Eliza-
beth Hines, William Golden, James
McKalg Miss Iona Robinson teclted
two original poems that were "very well
received. Miss Jennie Wilson In lolIn
selections, Messrs Kearney, McAndrew
and Owens In Irish jigs nnd reels, nnd
the Father Mathew Dramatic compinj,
of Plttston, delighted the audience.
Agnes Gibbons and Robot t Webber ac-
companied tho soloists

BOSTON'S BIG STATION.

It Is the Largest Edifice of Its Kind
in the World.

Prom Harpers Weekly.
The Gieat South Railway station in

BOfaton, the laiget,t fdlllce of its kind
In the world, was opened for Ufce on
the first clay of this ycai. It provides
teiminal facilities for two great rail-
way companies the New Yoik. Ne.w
Havcn and ilnrtford and the Boston
and Albany, thus accommodating the
several mini: lines that enter tho city-e-

the south It w.i.s fist suggested
by Hon. Joblah Qulney, just befoul his
first inauguiation as major, tluee
years ago, and constiuctlon was begun
a little less than two yeaia ago The
new btatlou Is ccnti.illy located In the
heart of the business section of Boston.

Th city with the railway
companies by the street
svsteni nbout the station nt un enor-
mous cost. The location, nt the coiner
of Summer stieet and Atlantic avenue,
with one side of tho station boicieilng
the harbot -- front along a bioael street,
Is exceptionally good for a monumental
eftecl Appioached by Federal 01 Sum-
mer sttttt, the effect of the magnifi-
cent cuivlng facad, with Its breadth
of S"3 feet, Is Imposing

The station was built and is owned
and orciated in the Boston Teiminal
lonipanv composed of tiustees repre-
senting the several railroad eoipora-tlon- s

that ftunlhhed the lunds. It was
planned and designed by Geoire B.
Plane Is, 1 evident englneei. and Shop-l- t

Hutan & Coolldge. architects. Tho
total fiontnge on tluce stteets Is 2,mo
feet 'Ihe bulldlnq: covers thirteen
.ict und tl.erc ute twentj-tw- o acies
of ntd-roo- besides. The mvjlmum
dimensions of the building are S50x723
fee U The head house on Summer ttreet
and Atlantic uvenue is live btoiles high,
and above th fit st Htorj Is occupied
by tho offices of the Terminal c ompany
and the liillw&v companies The at.t
tialn-she- d is 102 feet long by STO leet
wide, and hp a height of 112 feet The
light nnd delicate looking bteel tiusses
ot the enormous loof have n clear sweep
In olio gieat curve fiom side to side,
upheld by tluee spans that divide the
niea lnt3 what might be culled a nave
and two aisles.

A temnikable featuin Is tho piactlcal
doubling of the train capacity by pro-
viding for the suburban service in a
subway" space beneath the m iln

plat foi ins of the train-she- whero the
givat width of the station enables the
constiuctlon of two loops of ti.tcks,
over which, by the use of either elec-
tricity or compressed air which will
probably be adopted for the suburban
services of the railwavs entering the
station two thousand tialns dally, in
and out, can be accommodated As

as all the illwavs will begin
using the utatlon thero will enter and
leavo It 25 000,000 persons a yeai The
twenty-eigh- t nub-trac- on tho main

nCa B UV..
WERVE AMD BRAIN TREATMENT

tSTRcd Label Special
Extra Strnnnfh I

&vi For Impptonojr, Low ot"w&Power. Lobt Manhood.
mcuiuy or uarreuneniJtSK? .$1 bpxi eix for J5, witltt.Ijhyr ,mmcu uuuruniccrv

QepbRE0'rlbuvrS,,a0la',,,,' utoroT
APTER

Win. O CUrkc, 36 I'cnn Ave, bcranton, P

of

Lot 4, yd 47c

Assorted lot fine 45
inch Creponette Jac-qurra- s,

comprising
Calista, Bernolle,
Elms, I.ysta and other
weaves," worth 98c
Vd

Lot 10, yd 125
Assorted lot of very

new and stylish Cre-

pons, Cheviots, Fine
Camel's Hair and Ele-

gant Poplins. Every
yard in this lot worth
$1.75 yd. upwards.

Lot 5, yd 50c

Assorted lot of fine
Jacquard Solids,

Pute Mo-

hairs, 54 inch Ladies
Cloth, 45 111 Hennet-ta- s.

Value 75c to 1.

Lot 11, yd i,40

A beautiful assort-
ment of new Ciepons,
Silk Warp Eudoia.
Gienadmes and other
veiy stvhsh weaves.
Retail value upwards
fiom $2.00.

our Millinery Opening before
B9

SS WAAAy .. '

Bicycle Perfection
Has at last been reached in the production of the

1899 MOULL 0HA9NLESS SPEEI
We would be pleased to have you call and examine it.

FLOREY & BROOKS

floor of the train shed will be used bv
710 trains a da.

The great waiting-roo- m is a noble
hall, palatial, though simple. In arch-
itectural design and decoration, 22 tet
long, C3 feet wide, and W high. The
station contains eveiy possible facility
lot the accommodation and comfoit of
the public In the way of lestaurant ser-
vice, an emugencv room, etc, down
to sinli thoughtful provisions as ciibs
nnd cradles in the homelike loom for
women.

ROSARIES
Sp?07l Easter

Made in Sterling Silver and
with beads of

Amethyst,
Topaz,

Jet, Garnet,
Crystal,

and Coral.

Also Pearl Chains, Neck-
laces Belts and Collar I3uckles
and Silver Novelties without
end.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

IjO Wyoming Avenue.

I sa
Lagfer
Beer
Brewery

JYlanufacturers ot

OLD STOCK

PiLSME
4351i)455ff.NInl:lSI.. SCffllllll

lelephoneCall, 333 J.

THE GREAT

GOODS
Ivf

It .1 14.1 ll

' lu.c iT

Lot 6, yd 59c

Assoitcd lot of fine
A'--, inch Henrietta
Boucle Crepe. Crepons
and Stoim Serges
ictail value per yaid,
Soc and 61. 10.

Lot 12, yd 98c

In this final lot ate
some wonderful val-

ues in 30 in Astrak-
hans ami Boucle Suit-
ings. Not a yard in
the lot worth less than
$1.75 and up to3.oo

making your Easter selections
&EESfe

211 Washington Ave.
i Opp. Court House.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRSDE

ENSE

HILK
M.iiHil.ictureti bv

SQUHT8N DAIRY U
Ask vaur sroc;r for (.

101 TAKK XO
CHAM'Ks WITH THi:

DEFENDER FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

thi:y do tiik
uusingss instants.

Can be by puicluser
in two miimteh. 'I hiow a btrcim
io feet. ChciliieM, Sllllltlcst, Most
Heliahlc.

(.'. s. I'l urn, (ieneral wnt
?j l.ai J. iv. tuna Aveiuii.

ft IlrsaA.

PENYR0YAL PILLS
V --CT iritfinjii mua unly Veuulcirc &!; relUllt ttic nkIirufttm f r ci huurt A i t k i4 V

imi4Uf ulia lit d tail Uutullia
W novtbrr, Jtrfutt daitorr L, t.it.i ,u

um J liiimi n Aiiiritriin tiuiiit,
i a 'l!lltr for I ndlM," m (! tila I. 1 0.1)011 Tp. monlili ..":"

Col & I1 fccl Bruijlill I'llUAUJu, I'.C

MADE ME A M&N
AJAXTAIILI.TS TOSITIVLLY COIU2

Al.EJttttuu DUeiiaea lnUlnu Mem3 pry, ltniiotent, Hi9olpnw, oto . cu ic 1
1T Abuia rr olher linwu nnd iudlrrreuons. Ih u iiul'klu ami iurttii wvr re3tOra IJDSt Itollly InnlrlnrrnnTm ...Iit'ltoniouforktU'li, bu toau pr murrUc"ILlTeVRnt Iliuntlv r.n lmninh Inn If

tlktta la llra 1hflrun ..intra In mrlntn Inhm..laontond ttttct u c UJlR bore all oiLit tail Iniil moo liuTlnc the rnulne AJaz 'laUeti. Thccavo cured thuukuDdi ami lllouru;aa Motive opo.
iUrawrllteohunranUatoetliclucuro Cfl PTC Ira
each cats or rrtund lha ejoubt. 1 tioolKI O I d,r.rlukazei r ail iVBa llull trtatmantl for t3i 11

mall, lu plnln wruprer upon t cot ir.co Cirealar
AJAX REA1EDY CO., &;'?,:

Tor palo In Scrantcn, Pa , by Mattheuj
Bios, and It. a.eaoderKcn. flnisglsts.

i


